The Migration Museum has been collecting migration story discs from people living across Britain since 2016. Since then, almost 6000 anonymous story discs have been collected from visitors to the museum and through our education work, showing a snapshot into people’s lives and their connections to migration.

The story disc templates below can be printed to be used in school and the accompanying presentation will give you ideas of the activities you can do using the story discs. You can access the presentation [here](#).
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GF SMITH
PREFERRED COLOURPLAN STOCKS

AZURE BLUE
I MIGRATED HERE
TELL US YOUR STORY

CITRINE
AT LEAST ONE OF MY PARENTS MIGRATED HERE
TELL US YOUR STORY

LAVENDER
AT LEAST ONE OF MY GRANDPARENTS MIGRATED HERE
TELL US YOUR STORY

TOURQUOISE
THERE ARE NO MIGRANTS IN MY FAMILY, TO MY KNOWLEDGE
TELL US YOUR STORY

FACTORY YELLOW
SOMEONE IN MY FAMILY EMIGRATED FROM HERE
TELL US YOUR STORY

PARK GREEN
WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE IN OUR MIGRATION MUSEUM?
I MIGRATED HERE
TELL US YOUR STORY
AT LEAST ONE OF MY PARENTS MIGRATED HERE

TELL US YOUR STORY
AT LEAST ONE OF MY GRANDPARENTS MIGRATED HERE

TELL US YOUR STORY
THERE ARE NO MIGRANTS IN MY FAMILY, TO MY KNOWLEDGE

TELL US YOUR STORY
SOMEONE IN MY FAMILY EMIGRATED FROM HERE
TELL US YOUR STORY
WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE IN OUR MIGRATION MUSEUM?